
 

 

 

NXPLORERS PROGRAMME FAQ’S 

(SECONDARY SCHOOLS)  
 

 
1. What is the cost to participate in the programme?  

NXplorers is free of charge to all schools as it is sponsored by Shell Trinidad and 
Tobago Ltd. 
 

2. Do students need anything, in particular, to participate in the programme? 
Any electronic device such as a laptop, cell phone or tablet with a good internet 
connection. 
 

3. Minimum requirements to participate in the programme? 
Students who are in forms 1-6 can participate in the programme. Also, students 
are required to complete all questionnaires which will be administered at the 
beginning and end of the programme. 
 

4. When will the sessions for NXplorers programme be held? 
For each school, a NXplorers session will be held once a week during students’ 
lunch hour for one (1) hour on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 11:30am-
12noon. Arrangements may be made for an after school session if possible. 

 
5. How many students can register to participate? 

All schools should register 15 students. 
 

6. Are teachers expected to participate? 
Yes, schools are expected to appoint two teachers who are expected to participate 
in each session with students. The NIHERST team will conduct the facilitation 
component. 
 
 
 



 

 
 
 
 
 

NXPLORERS PROGRAMME FAQ’S 

(SECONDARY SCHOOLS) 
 

 
7. What is the process to register? 

A registration form will be sent to all schools selected to participate in the 
programme. Schools will then be required to share the link with the parents of 
those students who are interested. Thereafter parents will complete and submit 
the form. 
 

8. Is there a deadline to register? 
Yes, the deadline for registration is February 12th 2021. 
 

9. How will the programme be delivered? 
NXplorers will be delivered virtually via the Zoom platform.  

 
10.  What are the prizes? 

Secondary schools: Prizes will be given for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place, as well as 2 
special prizes for most innovative and most collaborative school. Up to $50,000 
in prizes can be won (This includes a special school prize for the winning school). 
 
To register into the NXplorers Programme for Secondary schools, Your school 
must be pre-selected by NIHERST to register. Kindly contact the following: 
 
Mr. Kyron Jeffers 
Promotions Assistant, NIHERST 
Phone (868) 642-6112 ext 234 
Email kyron.jeffers@niherst.gov.tt or 
shell.bookings@niherst.gov.tt  
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